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, iiu.,l l'ros Staff Oorre8poidsbt,
UniNTON The Russia .and

-- imation Uhs i'l?een shedding
luliaii

GREAT LAND SALE

10:30WEDNESHYi uiiininff entroi maKes inu guv.
i'ii-k- y 1'

: otlirials lmk for the overthrow
. - . ..1.i n nil tVi.x

i ti'1

AH- k-

Maxmuuisi n-- t uiuiiuu uu w;
ail Italy iiromises to roll the

l.iK-k- .

BY CHARLES I STEWRT,
(United Press Staff Correspondent,)
BUENOS AIRES GermAbrls bow'

pouring a stream of propirgan.da
America JMo all of South-America- .

A dispatch from Madrid seeks to
create th impression that the United
States is planning to violate the Span-
ish neutrality by saying that the nine-
teen American war ships and large for- - ,
ces of men have arrived at the Azores
and are now establishing defenses".

The message declared that the
Americans wouid next go to Portugal.

The message concludes with the
declaration that the United States

mierYiueitems
Mr. David 'McLawKorn, Mr. and Mrs.

J. DL McLawhdrn and children and j

Roy McLawhorn attended the confer-- j
ence at Sgring Branch near Wafetou-.- i
burg Thursday. '

.
'

Mrs. Louis MeLawhorn and Miss j

Mary Roberson visited Greenville Fri-- 'day morning.
Mr. and Mrs: Major Smith after!

spending some time, with relatives and
friend shere returned to their home in
liobersonville Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Rollins, Mrs. B. F. James :

and Miss Carey Cox visited Greenville
Friday p. m.

W s 1 H N '.Ti N Offioiul messages
..usrh Persia say tliat tt.er- -

Due of fhe grandest Land sales ever
pulled oft in Eastern Carolina is to
take place on Wednesday, November

114, at 10:30 o'clock at Terra Ceia,
situated in the lower part of Beaufort
county, nioi e familiarly known as the
Wilkinson Swamp section. Terra Ceia
is the King of all corn belts and in no

section of this ideal farming section 19

there a more desirable farm than the
Shirley farm, which has been subdi- -

iv:;Vi"
:i the army headqquar--,

.i. . inM-i;iii- is n niiii rent

! plans to establish naval bases on tha

This extraordinary photograph, considered hj experts the most remarkable aviation photograph y. t i ceivct in
this country, shows a German aviator in the act of surrendering to his French captor. The German is seen standing
In his machine with his arms raised as a token of his surrender. The picture was made by Lieut. Rent ;rnssai .r

j the French army. The pilot of the captured German air raider is making his way to earth to save his life. In ua-- I
ather combat Lieutenant Grassal was killed.

r. rs :i 11' urn llv "i" '""c -

livi'.i. But uo mentioh - is,v i; ;:

-i.lf as t- the progress of the army

inaivhia- -' on IVtrograd.

Xllt.!t. is an optimistic feeling at the
Kns.-ia- n KinK-iss- here where it is be-!i,.-

that Kerensky. Kornlloc and

KaWim'- - will eventually save the na-:i,.- r,

froiii :lu- - revolutionists.

Spanish coast..aiiss Jjena Smith is spending the
week-en- d with Miss Alice Trimo near

vided in to small farms, averaging a- - i

bout 40 acres each which will be sold
at your own price and on easy terms.
The farm contains 1600 acres with ap- -

'proximately 1000 acres planted in corn
this year. s

Areat Inducement will be furnished
by the Atlantic Coast Realty Co., and

N. S. TRAIN KILLS

ONE TWO lift
Winterville.

Rev. Daniel Lane and Lieutenant G.
G. Dixon visited Winterville Friday
afternoon.

Miss Juanita Dixon left Friday af--1

ternoon to spend the week-en- d at her
home in Ayden.

On Thursday evening, November 8. j

HOLTON CARRIED TO RICHMOND 101(10 PALACE

TO CONSULT BONE SPECIALIST IS DESTROYED
9

Th' Norfolk Southern passenger

7
"f!V.-;- :

...

y.1.

the Washington Beaufort Land Co.,REV. G. F. HILL

SPEAKS AT T. S.
that is, free transportation on th? rail- - iram mcn passes ureeimue aDOtii

road to any person who attends the!four o'clock enroute to Raleigh from

(By United Press) sale and makes a purchase. Thrs is! Norfolk Saturday afternoon ran into
... - nt till y T Inn - - I T- fiinlltA

Mrs. E. F. Tucker delightfully enter-
tained at her home from eight to elev-

en o'clock. The parlor,dining room
and reception hall was decorated with

TOKIO Fire has destroved The resi- - ' the opportunity the like of which has a 11 'ucu omuks, upon
- ... .

wnicn were inree coiorea cniiaren near
ti. ..i-- i u- of the Younc Woman's i

Edward L. Holton, who was shot ob '

Dickinson Avenue in front of the Higgs
Taft Furniture Cos. store last Satur-- '
day afternoon by Henry W. Renfrew,

'

with a shot gun, was taken to the Me-

morial Hospital Richmond, Va., this
morning via the Atlantic Coast Line,

Immediately after the guestsi,.,,.;.itinn ot thf Training ; a8.
Arthur station, this county, thet re-

sult being that one was killed out-

right, another seriously injured and

mer Imperial Palace at Zeoul with a
' Inadverently in Saturday's issue the

loss of a half million of dollars is the Uime of the sale was printed to be pull-new- s

received here this afternoon. ed off at 1:30 o'clock, it should have

DEADLY DRUG --

MAY KILL CHILD

( By United Press i

CHICAGO Paul Hodseima, four

i nriiiaii .v KiLivn -

s,hi...l '.! Sunday evening was con- - arrived an interesting contest consist-
ing of drawing the picture of Uncle ... . , the fhird rn infiillir )mrl!.v U. v. r.eo. F. Hill, the new

rvinroh nf Sam and the Kaiser was entered into .Lpiscopal ;
i where he is to receive the opinion and.i ih

with great interest. It was decided
i;:vci!v attentiep of a bone specialist. The in

read iu :x o ciock. isoie me cnange
and be on hand if-yo- u would secure I The three children of Lawrence Wil

land that cannot be surpass any- - jloughby, colored, aged 14, 7 and 4 re-- i

where for productiveness. This is the spectively, were carrying a load of

first time that any of this famous land cornstalks to the house of Willoughby

in that section has been offered in ffom tue fie.hh and when near the rail- -

of Moses to ' tna iss Juanita Dixon ami W. K.
U.' roiiinaivil the wor

ENGLAND FEELS

GOOD ON RESULT
t m i .3 t . . m

big! iuaer urtw lue uesi picture or i ncie,.f the teacher and the
jured man was accompanied by Dr. years old' wli0 18 mentaUF defective
Joseph Smith. aml suffering continually from . im- -

Although wounded seriously, he wus i Plired brething and other incurableSi" and the DOoby was awarded toathered from this, wastiiliou-- m ne

importance of the little Mis Susie Sutton, for the best picture very cheerful at the station and Pn- - ""m-ul- 13 uuw given aeaaiyThe u small tracts. You cannot afford to ' e e uccaiuti iri5Uieiietl.By United Press)
and ran away. In running across theor the Kaiser. Miss Minnie M. nire. gagCf a wuvcrsati quite a drug8 under ,he orders f Dr. Harry L(NDON--England- 's optrraism as towith miss it Wednesday at 10:30 o'clock.

head and Mr. G. L. Edwards were a- -' K- -.. i .u.. U. Haiselden. Theid track the animal broke away from the
thiiiL's of life. In developing this
thou.'ht he used. the great .airacle

orkiiiu' power of the Staff of Moses
ai ! ominared it to the great power of

liuiuuri uiriui c LMJttiUiilg lIKr LiU 111. o inr nufjaicii nnuunuu ucuitricu Llilo
warded the prize. The guests were; snirdv nftPmnnn ministered with the full knowledge of Hftornonn in thP imrh.t nf. CAL TO SERVICE NOVEMBER 15 truck and before the children could

j escape from the vehicle the train
"Sunrise and sunset," sunshine and ;with the above result.

1 11 J 1 iu 1 riiioiri . Ulin iliv was given a preliminary hearing be-- 1 Parnt8- - These drugs i it Is said which the dispatches contain as oc- -t
-- " .rmiaeh) manfiali mllnfinnr , r lint ' . . " ' uuHut causse ueain --rnrnin two currine at Moscow whpre street fie-ht--v little thines in the teach- - i ""'L""" "J"" rore justice of the Peace Rountree inTill

v ,re of the word insignifi-- j had cut in various shapes, then ; the (;ourtnouse Enough testimony nionths but the parents accept the ver- - ing is now reported with th Provis-- 1 shadows, springtime and autumn, seed-- , oldest child, aged 14, had his

,;! Mr. Hill and by his many they were vited into the dining room was intrduced sumcient for the jus. ; diet rather than have the child a hope. ional troops. It is reported that they time and harvest, childhood and old j thigh broken, the second child -- was in--:
age, blend easily and naturally into Jured on the head and body. His cou- -have the upper-han- d in the conflict.illustrations. "uerc M"UM,u,ra "u,t WM'itice to commit him to the common jail 1U1UC- -and!:la ri-o- iis

Alter leaving me uiu.uk without bail.- n.r. i . rv w. r.- - verv much impressed i was serVK1 Due to the seriousness our humanities." In our fullness yf ;ditioM is thought to be serious. The

heart we hear the tender words of the youngest. 4 years old, was killed in- -had room the cards that the uests had of th- - wound which Holtonv th- - T. ,t power of what they received
stantly... . i rpi'isteren on were read nv jiiss ocmi n, :n 2.. , . ... Master : "Suffer little children to comePRESIDENT WILSON ADDRESSEDthe little tnings. ,in-uu- e nm icuiaiu in custouy until i

Vi m ni n r. . . . ) . .

also ; Smith. The caiUB were
P - u;;..ir nf the eveninc was it is ascertained whether or not he will unto Me, and forbid them not, for of Tne father of the children, Lawrence

isuch is the kingdom of heaven." Suf- - Willoughby, was in Greenville today.( )ne of theseous " uiUluuS. recoverThP nrnjrsm COU- -

Deacons Elected
Iter them, Citizens of North Carolina,
j suffer them. And when second child

-t.- -i
"V.f ", piano' solo bv Miss Helen rd8 was especially interesting that I)r L r skinner the surgeon to,

was oue that ave away a seCret thatvhoui Holton was takenBest immediately!.:..,.. a Vo ;1l solo bf Miss Sue FEDERATION LABOR BUFFALO
.Mrre'!!. atrial number by the choir.
; . ;i vo,:,i vmIo ,x Mr. Herbert E,

was a surprise to an. inc earn reau,aftor fhp snootinp stated to a Dally
as follows: "Jt is the night Tjf Red. Xf,ws mau thia aftcruoon that while
White and Blue and each with patrio- - HnIton.s COnlitiou was still precarious
tic heart vows that old glory's cotors hfi stjl ha(1 a nghting chance for his ;

shall e'er be true and greatness from ,ifo E . effort is m,

(By United Press)
BUFFALO President Wilson in ad-

dressing the Federation of Labor con-

vention here, which is said to le the
most important in its history, charged
that there were German agents amou;'

ANOTHER ATTEMPT

TO BURN STOREher ae'er depart. It is the night of saV(, his lp;r Both bones of his right
registration yet list! We start a con- -

(g were snattpml and in ull pror)a.

FORTY-FIV- E CASES

CRIMINAL DOCKET flagration. Tho its not to set .w.i hility it win he M wpek or more 5efore j

consternation or to destroy our great no oan h(M cal!c( out of aangeri jf then.
. - 1 T . ..-- , 1

thei membership. President Landon of It begins to look as if somebo1y is
the Chamber of Commerce, in opening determined to put Mr. E. H. Parker-th- e

convention warned the delegates son, the grocer, out of commission, soiold nation. It is to ne evm.. The town is still considerablv wrou.ght
week of the Pitt county' thit.

. nineteenth amidst a blaze of glory, up ovor tfo affair anf svmpathv is
'"iit in the Court.; rhwr. 'one of Uncle Sams patriotic oy ,,,1 fOI. i,ntn tho principals,uorningat 10 o clock with , tne of love--

s

hood comes you will hear the same A, a C011gregatlI1I;..,( ,nPt.rijlv neld at
i compassionate voice calling .the enfee--: tne Presbyterian Church Sunday morn-ble- d

of age. As patriotic citizens of a ing after the xmoa Mossr3. xorm8n
great commonwealth, we will not rea-- ; 0 warren and C. L. Porter were'elec-liz- e

the full delights of service of hu- - tod deacons of the cnurch- - Tbpy
'manity until we provide comfort and lulv ujgtanej sometime later.
i protection to the State's unfm-t-mmt- e

Recently articles have appeared in given liberally of their space-i- n ex-:th- e

newspapers calling attention to the tending the publicity of this propaj- -'

urgent needs of the various orphanages ganda, and the service thus rendered '

of the State and appealing to the citu js invaluable. That the movemjijtay
zens of our commonwealth to set aside given the wildest possible jjfofig&fl --

,one day's earnings out of every three we earnestly urge all pastors6f chnf-'- ,
hundred aud sixty-flv- e to this right- - cnes of every denomination, ''to bring

;eous cause, as a Thanksgiving offer- - tnis appeal to the attention of their
; ing, to be inverted in the greatest of respective congregations on Sunday,
charities our orphan homes. In no Xovember L'5. A special sermon bear-- ;

other one channel of effort is our re- - iug upon tne orphanage work, from
sponse to the command. "Visit the sick, everv pulpit in North Carolina on that
relieve the distressed, bury the dead, day wouid iiejp mightily in reminding
protect and educate the orphan," so our charitably inclined people of fhe
vividly and practically exemplified as opportunity to aid in the support of
it is in the work of our orphan homes. tnis essentian civic and Christian --r

!: iM'

Hi- - II

i; ,;

'against the Tuetonic influences in the far as running a store is concerned.
ranks of the organization. For the third time withiu the past

The President asked the ranks of the few weeks he has ben a sufferer from
Labor UDion to join the other peoples the fire nend. The first time the build- -

of America in their newer and higher ing he occupied was destroyed as well
platform. Said he "we have come to as his entire stock of goods, one week

KORNILOEF HAS

:. iniie l nomas iaiven oi. hear,
, Jsweet story and they both snail

M- and Solicitor Charles ;ing tm.Hennie Tucker and G. ... Luck.
of New Bern, prosecuting Ved- -mediately the sound of Loengi ins

.:d doeket for the State. The , MisvlIding March was heard and littie
k will be devoted to the trial tride en- -

Nina Whitehead dresseu as a
..i onlv and there are withtered and presented each guest
- on :h.' docket for trial with , , . ... ith r0(i

e deciding hour between the old priu- - afterwards, his new place of businessI!

ESCAPED, REPORTS
' of

,f pies of power and the new principles was set afire but fortunately was dis- -
!' i

freedom." covered in time to escape damage. Last
Py United Press i President Wilson was greeted by a uight someone attempted to set hie tola minature oag oi n. i.v.v

pr-,- -..rs r,t more being entered be
j wWch tne guests

' ''""'T a.ljourns. . tho hHde to be and MOSCOW The army garrison has sea of waving flags and cheers. his store by pla.'in pape lighted un-

der the back door of his store on Dick-erso- n

avenue. M r. S. I. Everett w.-i-s

, delivered a very force- -

mftny gQod wishes for her future. , transferreti all allegiance back and the
i":ir;ii eiiarge to tne gianu J". Here are gathered the fatherless and philontropy. To the pastors of coun- -Provisional government has forcibly passing the st.e at Hie time on bis; His remarks were tense,iion.in

M-- t r viIAI,S DESTROY voiiu.tuH liolshpvpiki leaders from the he motherless children of our State, whereby ChUrcnes jn which no' service nifty,
they find, fostering care and protection jbe "held oq November 25, we wouhl ir--

i Itil xiiim.i""--' i v j v . v ... -- ' ,The ivraTelegantly presented. way home from Church aud saw
i blaze and ex: !ngi.irdi;d It before

mi pos.' the grand jury for

GIVE UP FIGHT

UJ5'im;nA olfices. It is reported that KornilofT
ItiT Ignited Press j . hag made nis escape from Bykhoff and

ALBUQUERQUE, N. . M. Members ha wI aid tne Duma and Presi-o- f

the New Mexico Cattle and Horsedent iiodsianko in forming a govern- - ..

Growers' association hove appealed to
Moscow. General Kaledine

the secretary of agriculture for im- - j

D Cossacks declares himself!
mediate expenditure of $100,000 of fed- -

j leader of all Cossacks tribes. The

turouguoui iub jfuie jx iikii vrv-- v ' gest tnat uecemoer Jna be ooservea as
ment. Here they are given the educa- - ' Orphanage Sunday."
tion and training so essential to sue- - Let every citizen of the State rise tp
cess when they go out into the cold tn , necessity of the hour and assist hi
world to battle for themselves. It is depositing a handsome aggregate In
to one of these splendid institutions '

teh orphanage treaturies. It will be a

fire department reached tlie scene. The
alarm was turned in and the depart- -

ment responded promptly. Mr. Par-- j

kerson cannot account for the repeat-- 1

ed attempts to fire his store. Some-- !

one. however, seems to be determined
to injure him.

I. I.. IiooL'oo,i. Winterville. foreman,
'tii- - M'l-.--

i whorn. Greenville; H. L.
- 'iivilie : Charles Grubbs,
if! i"U. j. it. James, Carolina;
li - ii' n. : Green Ferrell,

lv"i: T. K. Parker. Bel voir ; George
U";:ni w n whtfA Chi- -

(By United Press)
. BERLIN VIA LONDON Ten thou- -

pral funds in the state, in an cu.. ,

situation is now serious. The
.isand Italian troops surrendered todaystock by Pre"combat the ravages upon city of Moscow is now comparatively

that every citizen of North Carolina is

asked to forward a contribution during
the approaching Thanksgiving season.

It is an investment which promises no

prime investment for both church and .

State, first saving from iegenpracyMphc
most exposed childrn in 3th worM" and
then training them for usefulness' "n

(

'c ' f Iion, Chicod; W. S. Godley, datory animals. Estimats oasea uyou

the number of head
the tax rolls place Property Transfers

; In the upper valley of the Piave river,
j near Maxlongarone. The surrender
occurred when the Italians found that

j they were barred by the Austro-Ger- -.

immediate monetary reward, but will ; the Commonwealth and thc'-Ktg4- i

The following deeds were filed in the i aid in directing many little footsteps m. L. SHIPMAN
: -- r

'liic.,.1
I'' a i

: I

':;i. (

1. F. Puyear. Farmville; C. J.
Falkland; J. E. Cannon. Ay- -

ry c.iiinon. Chicod ; Bill Ad-'i'"'- !:

Ft. F.. Johnson. Ayden.
man trooDS who had reached Feltree ; Dutor nf nwrts officp todnv for reg-- ! into the ways of pleasantness and: JAMES R. YOUNG.USUAL MUTUAL

of livestock destroyed V mountain,

lions, wolves and coyotes as follows,

during the past year: Cattle, 24,300,

sheep, lbo.000,
valued at $1,374,000;

i QonnoO: horses 850, $2L"250-- '

JOHN D. BERRY,which is on the left wing of the Ital- - istration peace.
ian's position along the Piave river.

FRYINGARTiLL
Jno. T. Eason to C. II. MeLawhorn, We feel that every patriot, who is a. S. BARNES. -

Chicod township, consideration $1200. such from a zealous and an unselfish LIVINGSTON JOHNSTONr

W. h. Foreman to W. .7. Turnage &
'

desire to serve his country in this Publicity Coitmltkiie

Bro., Farmville township, considera- - world crisis, will cheerfully answer , Raleigh, N. C. November 10.

, tion $4000. the alll to aid in this needed work at ;.... 'Mmm I t

Mi

it is conservatively estimated that

16000.000 pounds of edible-mea- t is ,

destroyed annually by wild animals,

and in view of the necessity for con-- ,

servation of every ounce of meat,-.- .

. i i:tqi fofiprfll au- -

With Mrs. Everett.

""id Table Club will meet
--v I. Everett at her home on
Avenue tomorrow afternoon

"l"k. a full attendance of
" is desired.

FIRST NAVAL
v- it!i

;t ::
(By United Press)

LONDON The usual mutual artil- -
ll- :(.: White's Theatrerr rations.-1- t is uencv

. a rarvnrted on all the British'

Willis P. Dupree to W. E. Pea den. ; home, thus placing nimseir t or nerseix

Falkland township, consideration $170. on record for performing, an unselfish,
j

7co. caritable. Christian act. worthy of a

William Smith to J. O. Smith, Win-- , zealous patriot who stands for the con-tervil- le

township, consideration $250. j Bervation of the future manhood and j

HONOR MEDAL
aroi assistance in cOmDaxung .

TONIGHT
to the livestock industry. Recruiting Officer Here.ace J. C. Williams to Leno Evans and j womanhood of North Carolina." ItMarriage Licenses

l!" follow ing Marriage License were
'""'l t.h,v.

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON The first Naval wife. Greenville township, considera-- ; every friend of the cause snoum ennsiLAN" r WIV

c rjot Tnmk of the regular
. ..j. .v. land. 2 miles oergeaui - "

--nest iutn.vu ' -ftftn acres United States Army is here today and medal of honor was awarded today to tion $100.

Patrick MeGunigal of Youngstown, West Haven R. R. Co. to J. C. Nobles
actively in support of this movement,

the home treasuries would reap a

bountiful harvest this Thanksgiving

!
' lo to Lestha Anderson.

'' 'vi!l.-- . vlter Crandall to Sallie

The Devils Assistants,, featuring
Marjarita Fisher and Uie Great
Secret, featuring Bushman and
Sayne.

TUESDAY

Thei Fugatireffafg .Jlor.
rence iJiBadieAdmis. 10 & 20c

will remain until Wednesday evening.
, ., i iiv.i kt Suiraforv nf thp Nflw .!.- - Avden townshio consideration. $1000.J""xv". I'actolu for the purpose oi securing reciuns i'i ""'"t 7'.: . . - ' . -lioth colored.

from Pactolus station, with siaing on
2 acrescultivatedland; 140 acres

woodland 10
with grapes, balance
room dwelling, 2 new tant bouses,

the maintenance of the sixteen: or- -

TTnited States army particularly ephus Daniels, for his Dravery in res- - Koy i. isutton to w. a. omnu, "'u-,au- u j
tne

i6ection. sergeant cuing the pilot of a Kite Balloon which terville township, consideration $1707 : phanifge during the approaching
NOTICE

Binning November 12, all .repairs headquarters in Kin-lwT- as strucK Dy a squau in me simnra- - auer ruca. i v. jxauuius. i--
- -- " ;

I rine zeme from a submerged hisket: cod WwshiprhsideYAtY-tV-- j-
The-uewspape- of the. state have;L,oomJ5 --has bis

ston, SVC.
-- a Parts will W strktbf fadw f r vt n' r ...s.t, mciis. .H.lBrettwciu.u.,. v-- . -

1

v : . " f il a. K ?..'"


